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the death of JnmeH Ward
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Tho department reported today
that fifty-fo- marine had landed at
lllucflolds, Nicaragua, from war-ihIi- Ip

Tacomn to protect American
live nnd property from rebels,

,whn, It aro preparing to
tho city.
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Tho lodgo of the Fraternal
jllrotherhoon, which was organised
horo a month ago, Initiated

Idas of about nftccn new members
last night at Its meeting place,
west boll of I. O. O. F. building.
After the there was a
banquet, followed by dancing until
12:30 m. The order Is In
which both men and women
become members. The local branch
has now about members.
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Injured la this.
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Director Ivan Daniel aad hit Hal
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turned Ian night caaplax
trip to Spring Creek.
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closest and truest friend are allowed It I believed that Sun Yat I

and Shanghai

It Is believed bomb thrower Tientsin, eu route to Pekln.
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NO INQUEST FOR

KICKED INDIAN

(XmoXKIl WH1TLOCK JREFU8BB

TO ACT FOR LOGICAL REASON

THAT CHIORGK HKAUi, INJURBD

IIV HORHK BTlLEi UVaW

Coroner Karl Whltlock haa refused
positively to hold an Inquest over

tho remains of Oeorge BeaU.
Pressed this for his raa--

son for declining to perform that
i service In the case of Deals, cor- -

SUl'Pl.i:.MK.TAL I'iiAT OF ULOCKuer Anally confided to a reporter
. v.uswa mm.w .,, (that Beals la not dead. It being.,, .i.uow.- -, n.,...w, .v. trury ,0 cugtom ,0 noW 0Tr
Kl) IX ACCOMPANIF4 UV DKKOjllve people, the coroner preferred not

FROM THK CUNNINGHAMS t0 "ct,'n. ! ?'
I Deals Is the Klamath Indian whose
death near Modoc Point was reported

With the council laat night was,n t08 Northwestern last Tuesday
filed a supplemental plat of block B0, morning. His alleged death was re--

addition, and at the
L. Cunningham wife

to the city a deed to an alley
the block. plat was officially

approved wno
a accepted the given,
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ported as the resutt of the kick ot
wild horse while Deals was attempt-
ing to capture It. He was really and
truly kicked, however, and with vig-

or, but the Injury did not prove fatal.
He Is resting easy under tka careof
Drs. Merryman and Taylor,


